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Pather good tilne Bishop. "hat soy
Nor肌a?lI

Queenie and Beenie a|.e Studying har.d

in school. Whats going to hapT)en?

r)ernie saidl　当hy is your letter∴SO

d「皿p?--

R・ユymOnd replied) JIPostage ▼IdewII I guess.

Josephine P. while wi!iting tables in

a CaI’e told Pe七e t;ilson that she h

SteWed kidneys・ boiled tongue・ .」

fr‘ied liver and pi?S fret.

柵rts hapFened to you Hastings P.子

甘oi」 Bad.

Ro克anCe bas ‘really claimed D. H.

完certaln pretty girl has inherited

the name of　3uckw心eat.

‡.hoIs Verals latest?　工S he the second

∵ickey Eooney?

半′上げ:詰

言霊。言霊i器t豊霊y笥手も
ha皿　sanさWich.1章

Ah-at last Stone and Ruby

have J旧de a come-back.

tYho did Spud wz.ite a

1e七七er七〇 fro皿ニ1yつ./

∋y貧皿y皿eans, ○○uld

it be　工nez? 聞
言hy is Gene Tho皿PSOn

hangi喝around t; e

PraC七ice cottage these

」8yS? Does any one know?

享-◆々

了ノ’

I

¥

/」へ

∴hat footb811 hear.t-thr‘Ob asked to

bI`ing Roylance ho爪e fro爪the dance

Saturday nif:ht?

;hy does Dot LaweI`y Want her name

Changed to　'一Doc?一

言hat was the name of the show r.ecent-

1y se。n by一打・ raFlund●　Can you tell

us Eddle?

演hat w8S∴3tannard F. drea皿ing about

the nif.ht he spent in Ely’ and f.rg`b-

bed the bed post.

一、∴Se⊥⊥ Ja・leS- Say! Buck, are yOu

going to kiss that gi|.1?ノ′

Jack mck- II王、二〇.′l

雪ussell-　′一Here then, hold this lan-

七er寄. ′l

雀田漢

Hnie完nthonyJ tall’da].k and

handsome Junior

has a cute dish

当、.〆高ハ撞磐誓豊rh慧ing
S七rings

貰ay Anderson

諒
The n0 10ng-

er loneso鉦e

OWpOke is

閏囲

I心証yS Singing
8bout ,

‘′　’’Josephine.一一

¥

i船scatel測Idoch, has a very

_. SeCret Way Of tumin隼左the heat,

説eE)ning bl●⊥Shing, Vhen s、me One Say

'lGood s七u f Huh.一I Shels no七　bad at a|l

Ph王_.

Johnny Lopez ]s tryi壁to lealn∴包bout

that　"Son色"　′,Anney Lawery.'一

Texes Pete has a habit of saying,
一一Pardon me but you look just like厨r-

jo|.ie,'一　PeI.haps every body does Iook

l王,ke her to hi耽.

Bi||y Steve h貧S his eyes on Spud Lewis,

Don-t you trust him BillJ? You got a

g○○d ch負nce t○○.

Corky I,ee is getting

Cl〔SS点3teS Or is it 葦親臨・
ed ih　血er

“ho vj8S Rolly Spencer∴r‘efering to in

his letter∴When he said,一,Y〇u Sure tOre

it with me gal.一一
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